
Q : Who can join Swavlamban Yojna?

A : Needy Maheshwari Youth ( Boy or Girl ), aged 17 to 24 years can join
Swavlamban Yojna.

Q : My Son/Daughter has studied 10th/12th but is not doing anything, I also cannot
help him financially. I want them to see stand on their feet. Can Swavlamban Help?

A : Yes. Such student can join Swavlamban. They will be provided free of cost
education, lodging and boarding. They will also be guided by personalized
mentor.

Q : Is their requirement of minimum education for joining Swavlamban Yojna?

A: No. There is no minimum education requirement for joining Swavlamban.
The course will be selected based on educational qualification, ability and
interest of student.

Q : Does Swavlamban help in getting job after completing the course?

A : Yes. They will be helped to get internship and Swavlamban will try to get
them job.

Q : Does Swavlamban help in setting up business for the candidate?

A : Swavlamban will guide students to set up relevant business.

Q : Where will my daughter/Son stay at Pune ?

A : They will stay at MVPM hostels free of cost till the time their course is
completed.

Q : What course will my son/daughter go through?

A : Swavlamban Committee shall assess his/her ability and interest and decide
along with student the best suited skill-based course for him.

Q : What other courses will my son/daughter take up?

A: In addition to the skill based course, they will be assessed for personality
and will be given training in personality development, if required to make
them more confident.

Q: My son /daughter is new to Pune, how will he/she manage in Pune?

A: They will be given accommodation and food in MVPM hostel free of cost.
One mentor will be attached to him and will always be in touch with him and
shall help resolve all his problems and  Guide him.

Q : I have completed 12th and want to study engineering, Can I join Swavlamban
Yojna?



A : No. Students aspiring for graduation, post-graduation, professional courses
cannot join Swavlamban Yojna.


